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LOCAL PRO’S: CURRENT SPORTS
SCORES 

As Of: 10/26

ARCADIAARCADIA SPORTS SPORTS 
SCHEDULESCHEDULE
asas ofof 10/2610/26

MENS SOCCER

W: 5
L: 10

NEXT GAME:

Messiah College
10/30 HOME
@ 3:30 p.m.

WOMENS SOCCER
W: 8
L: 5
T: 2

NEXT GAME:

Widener University
10/29 AWAY
@ 3:30 p.m.

W. FIELD HOCKEY

W: 5
L: 13

NEXT GAME:

Widener University
10/28 AWAY
@ 4:00 p.m.

WOMENS TENNIS

W: 9
L: 5

NEXT GAME:
TBA

W. VOLLEYBALL

W: 9
L: 13

NEXT GAME:

Lycoming College
10/29 AWAY

@ 7 p.m.

W: 4 L:3 W: 4 L: 3 W: 6 L: 1
WORLD
SERIES:
W: 3 L:1

Last Game:
W 27-14

VS:
Atlanta

Last Game:
W 28-14

VS:
Kansas City

Last Game:
W 21-14

VS:
Pittsburgh

Last Game:
W 10-2

VS: 
Tampa Bay

NEXT GAME:
11/02

@ 4:15 p.m.

NEXT GAME:
11/02

@1:00 p.m.

NEXT GAME:
11/02

@ 4:15 p.m.

GO PHILLIES!!
GO PHILLIES!!

EAGLES
vs.

Seattle

JETS 
vs. 

Buffalo

GIANTS 
vs.

Dallas

GO PHILLIES!!
GO PHILLIES!!

Katie O'Malley ‘11
Women's Soccer

The sophomore sailed a thirty-five yard
blast high over the head of Elizabethtown
goal keeper Angela Freeland at 75:08,
breaking a 1-1 game as the Knights pre-
vailed for their first ever in Commonwealth

Conference Women's Soccer victory, 2-1 over Elizabethtown
College. The Knights improve to 7-5-2 overall and pull into a four-
way deadlock on third place with the Blue Jays (who stand at 9-4-2
overall), along with Widener and Lycoming in the Commonwealth
standings at 1-1-1.

KNIGHTS of the 
WEEK

Danielle Klim '10 Megan Gillespie '12
Women's Tennis               Women's Tennis

Megan Gillespie and Danielle Klim entered the MASCAC
Individual Tournament, having only lost once as #3 Doubles part-
ners.  On Saturday, the duo advanced out of the first round and cap-
tured the fourth seed for Sunday's quarterfinal round, where they won
again, defeating Jen Bader and Maria Cometa of King's College in a
thrilling 9-7 set win.  But winning meant moving on to face the top
seeded #3 Doubles pair of Michelle Knight and Rebekah Shanamna
from Wilkes ,who held Gillespie/Klim pointless in an 8-0 win for the
eventual #3 Doubles Champions.  The duo went an impressive 14-2
overall this season.   

A pair of scores, just under three minutes apart,
late in the second half, broke a 1-1 stalemate and
gave Arcadia University Women's Soccer some
breathing room, with an insurance goal going on to
defeat local Division II rival, Chestnut Hill College,
3-1 Thursday afternoon in Glenside, PA.
Thursday’s win is Arcadia's second straight as they
improve to 8-5-2 (1-1-1 Commonwealth).  The
Griffins drop to 5-11 overall. 

In a game that Arcadia controlled from start to
finish, the Knights took thirty-nine minutes before
senior Jamie Bradford rifled a shot, from 25 yards
out, that hung just enough over Griffin keeper Kelly
Evans for the opening score.  It was Bradford's third
goal of the season.  The Knights retained their 1-0
advantage well into the second half before the
Griffins took one of their only offensive possessions
of the second half.  The game-tying goal from
Chestnut Hill came off the foot of junior Julie Treen
who poked home the shot to the left of Arcadia
keeper Jacquelyn Eckert.  Sophomore Lauren Riff
assisted on the goal by Treen at 52:34. 

Caitlin Lafferty, who started the contest playing

the field for the Griffins, took to between the pipes
to replace an injured Kelly Evans, coming up big on
numerous Arcadia shots on goal, but could prevent
Arcadia sophomore Jenni Groves from playing a
through ball from Janelle Jablonski, which Groves
poked in the short side past Lafferty for the go-
ahead tally at 76:30. The goal was Groves’ third of
the year.  Under three minutes would go by with
Arcadia leading 2-1, maintaining the momentum the
Knights converted on a pretty cross pass from
Groves to sophomore Stephanie Edson, heading
home the Knights’ insurance goal at 78:54. Edson's
goal was her second of the season.

Lafferty prevented the Knights from taking a 4-
1 lead with 4:15 remaining as she robbed the
Knights at point-blank range, finishing the contest
with 7 saves.  Evans finished the game with 10
saves before leaving due to an injury.  Eckert made
3 stops for Arcadia, picking up her 5th win of the
season. 

Arcadia returns to their Commonwealth schedule
with undefeated Messiah College on Saturday at
noon in Glenside. 

Late Game Scoring Ensures 
Knights’ 3-1 Win over Griffins

Controversial Game Winner Pins Loss on
Knights’ Conference Record

An Albright College free hit that was ruled a goal
off of a deflection sparked the Lions 2-1 come from
behind win over host Arcadia University in
Commonwealth Conference field hockey
Wednesday afternoon in Glenside.  The Knights,
who remain winless in conference play, opened the
scoring in the first half, only to have Albright tie it
up with under minute remaining before the contro-
versial goal in the 43rd minute of play.  Arcadia falls
to 5-13 overall (0-3 CC), while the Lions of
Albright pick up their first Commonwealth win of
the year (1-3), improving to 4-12 overall.

Senior Kristin Conrad sparked Arcadia's first
goal, feeding sophomore Caroline Champi for the
score and the Arcadia 1-0 lead.  The Knights, who
outshot the Lions 9-4 in the opening half, had some
other fine looks, but Albright converted on the next
goal to tie it up at 1-1 at 33:53, scored by Michelle

Pomante from Kimberly Hummel. 
The Lions would go on to outshoot the Knights

in the second half 12-7, but not before a free hit that
would turn out to be the game changer.  Gia Boscola
stepped up for the free hit, which made it's way past
Arcadia keeper Brittany Rasmussen and in.
Albright's Beth Moran was credited with the deflec-
tion and the eventual game winner. 

Albright held the slight advantage in corners 7-6
and shots wound up even at 16 apeice.  Rasmussen
was solid in goal, making 10 stops through regula-
tion. 

The Knights travel to Widener next Tuesday and
then Lebanon Valley on Nov. 1 for their final two
Commonwealth and regular season matchups for
2008. 

All Knights’ Athletics articles courtesy of Arcadia University Athletics, photos courtesy of University
Photographer Josh Blustein


